KICKSTARTER FOR DUMMIES

Kickstarter pledges can only be made by credit card through Amazon.com. At the end of the campaign, your credit card will be charged directly to Center for Independent Documentary, our 501(c)(3) non-profit, making your pledge tax deductible.

1) Have your Amazon.com Password handy. If you know it, skip down to step 4. If you can’t remember it, go to step 2. If you have never had an Amazon account, skip to step 5.

2) Retrieve your Amazon password by going to http://www.amazon.com. In the upper menu bar, click “Your Amazon.com” Then click the orange “Sign In Now” button. Go to the “Sign In Help” section at the bottom of the page and click “Get password help.” Enter your email address and type in the security characters that come up on the screen.

3) Check your email for a message from Amazon and re-set your password. Remember the new password or write it down. Skip to step 5.

4) Create an Amazon.com account by going to http://www.amazon.com. In the upper menu bar, click “Your Amazon.com” Then click the beige “New customer? Start here” button. Fill in the blanks to register and remember your password. Go to step 5.

5) Go to our Kickstarter homepage at http://kck.st/Qnv9de and click the green “Back This Project” button in the right column.
6) Enter your pledge amount and choose your reward. Hit the green button at the bottom of the page that says “Continue to the next step”
7) Create a Kickstarter account by filling in your name, email and password. (No other information is needed by Kickstarter) Uncheck the little box that says “Discover new projects” if you don’t want to receive email newsletters from Kickstarter. Click the blue “Sign me up!” button.

You can also choose to use your Facebook account to Log In
8) Review your pledge amount then click the green button “Continue to Amazon”
9) Enter your Amazon email address and password that you retrieved in Step 3 or created in Step 4. Hit the orange “Sign in using secure server” button.
10) Enter your credit card information and hit the orange “Continue” button (Amazon.com is one of the most secure credit card paying sites on the Internet – but if you can’t bring yourself to do it, go to step 14).

11) Enter your billing address and hit the orange “Continue” button in the bottom left corner.

12) Review the details of your pledge and hit the orange “Confirm” button in the bottom left corner.

13) If you see a “Congratulations” message you have successfully made pledge to our Kickstarter Campaign. Pat yourself on the bag and consider yourself virtually hugged from all of us at Team KUKAN.

14) If for some reason you get too frustrated or do not want to enter your credit card online, you can write a check that will not count towards our Kickstarter goal but will help get the film made all the
same. Make check payable to Center for Independent Documentary. Write “Finding KUKAN” in the memo line and send it to 574 Paulele St., Kailua, HI 96734. We’ll make sure you receive a premium and a tax deduction.